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ARLISS IN "HAMILTON," BROAD; "A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY," ADELPHI; "HAVE A HEART," FORREST i
POPULAR PLAYERS IN NEXT WEEK'S NEW FILM ATTRACTIONS THEATRICAL INDICATOR

FOR THE COMING WEEIC'1

j0 W$m Ss v HPflPiallHplpllllipHl AmoviPiin Historical Drama. Clare Kummer Farco 1

HHHfr UtWf , f? Jl .HfaflHfiaiiiHHflHJiiHflH With William Gillette, and Dainty Musical Farce W

fri Head Next Week's Bookings in the Theatres 1
XTInG CAIWON lolls the knell of

closing limits.,a pi
The critic trends his home- -

, "iAmusements stagger under sudden
Molt.

And in a norW of darkness sleep!
tie phy.

Note fades the glittering playhouse
from the sight

Ana trays once, while a solemn dark- -

nets hold.
San tchere some smoker strikes u

feeble light
Or moonbeams Mill betray their j

nature bold.

The critic's subtlety, his tauuic inner, ,

His best-love- d liens and all his
lines

Alike auait fiV emancipating hour.
The path of drama lend but to f10

mines! '

Of uhat aiail t)penriler l,e)s to burn
With careful comment based on rcA

cent bills?
K'ho cares to knots uhat Alan Dale

should team
To rectify- the theatres' former ills?

If'hy tcrite of Until) Steiens's grouingi
art?

Why moan betauie her latest play
teas thin?

If'hy take "The Pasting Show" loo mmh
10 heart

Or Donald llrian nhile the Mage is in

A situation 111111, from day to day.
May change from bud to good or bad

to uorse?
Why even count unr taxes for the play'

At any "Strain upon the meager purie?

upolnRirs

WHITHER GO ALL THE

. GAY CHORUS GIRLS?

"To the Altai , at Least Most
Them," Declares Irene

Franklin

tninK mine

mildly.

discover
divinities flattered

addressed

ono
become,

ninety-nin- e

either

energies

Immemorial. all
Pastor's,

nit
Leasing

chorus,

Pacific Coast,"
traveltalk.

Coast,"

evening

t'oronado,

western shown.

"9

t,!rt.ct
A'liiiaoeinnm

Heboid confusion cn'iic'a

tasii.
.Ji,s homel) jo)s and destiny obscure.

iam '" "rn" "'"" ,rul"
matter reviews arc sage or

poor?"

Perhaps neglected stage
Some drama pregnant uith celestial

might the llusiness Man have
sua)ed

cleicrncs to and admire.

, mmy f, vj wrfIC
dark unlighted Monday

bear;
Full man) flouer art ma) blush

To its sweetness on the icy

modern Shakespeare, second
llernard Shaw,

If'ar-lim- e I'inero, Sheridan, llacine,
Some mute inglorious Ibsen, crushed

11

uither, unreiicuid, unplacd,
unseen!

Far spicutator's

Their prized achieicmcnt may
lucked auay

Ind sequestered of

lights ever advertise

Perhaps be ,lurk,)

Hope the telegraph.
And )ct in reverence

this lympathelie

II. T. 0.

Master Dramatist Now
PCarillK in Comedy MlSS

. ',KUmmer, lilS JMCCO

instinctive

LiHiuctiionaiiij. .Air. tiiuetto lias had
great lnfluenco ad.inchiK

not an but
pertains effect the mlse

KI'ITAl'll

Here rei-t-i old Thespi 'm-al- li King Carbon's ban.
No further (eek tlaltii. to reveal,

l'ic theatre nights are Mill allovseil man.
uhal U puhli-lic- il without repeal.

Itumble lo

.f

Hei

for
lur

. that chorus than jears clapsed of lay thal ,t
Immortal that dies,:! hiuveen play and his lillil 111 11 bort of af-- y

1'ianklln, one tho that ablo authority, ford u ."ettini; loi the of
in Pa..nB FhoW of l917- "-j pointed out. ho the M

th Winter Hrst to maljn li,- - had been
tho " n,le that offered (lit at Theatru lleiiub-Stre-

Ioue ' CU evidenced by his IS'-'-. title

"Some even by the - "'
enouen to 01 1110 bicib m- -

wsh oetoims 01 i'- - " " now said to be rthlblted eten a
.rchJfnnyUnforra'pl-- J - - - "A Sue

mony are repsful I'llaniltj," In which he Is
manager hat be feen here the AiUIphl

of soma dainty dew drop of weth
..Inlty who once the chorus, and in,e,tstiK note tl at Jtr. till- -
lou'H nine times out of ten that,

ho the lovlnu wife of some sicken- - lo In his time has plajeil upnaid
jnely rich old codKer the admired help- - lilfti) parts, but lecent ho has
raeet sotno elllten sop of dalliance. only In four of cr than
with plenty of each to buy automo- - tll0(l froin ,)la p(Ilf these (ce.Mies, jachts rour'v homes. tlon, ijarli-- "Admirable (.Tich- -

"In every bv of tho land you will llerntteln h .Samson," the
And these delightful aro bear- - adaptation of which he had a deal
lnr namex llvlnc up to to do; Sat don's which he,
them right royally and too. may have up to date a bit,

"I never met tho husband of a. chorui ' and Mist ri.ue Kummer "A Successful
lrl who- wasn't glad ho her Calamity."

l.r clilldren. The chorus girl a
10 put it Is success.

'This fact Is generally admitted, and
so It Is no-- wonder that may
thesa courted,

throughout their careers on
the

"But what about thooo that do not
Tills lererf. 01 course, to tiiose

That remain on tho stage. Aslt of
the what she hones to do or
and iiheTl reply times out ot

a prima donna, Megltl- -
mate' oujf comlo opera star. Almost
every oris bends her In
several directions.

"This Is history Of H CholUS girl
from time They know
that Lillian Hussell was at and
I Vlreinla Kdna May nnd
31adee spiung fiom the Casino

that Alice Nlelson Lulu
Glaser once tripped In tho

"Our by Newman
Newman's "Our

the second of tho
will bo given at tho Academy of Music
jext and Saturday
afternoon. In u new group motion
tiirtiiri.il and nrtlstlo color views Ilia '

.harms of Hhasta. Dei
Monte. Lake Taho and a number of the

cities will be
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GILLETTE SPONSORS

KINSWOMAN'S PLAY

Ap- -

Of

wiiuam (Jiiiettcs aiiriimies

a In tho stage.
only an ai tor, In all that

to Htage and en

his
to

If
(Willi

to 3U-i- TI)0 u,,llp
lat, aj

as

!l us
as In

. and Henlee."

Aine. lir
f

any vhat j at Tli'atrc
little

was u,
find ,,,'.,,Is

or of In

and
city hi

honored and
nicely.

had and
as

you
and

these

and and

of

must that ho her
een

and other
the

nun., ucum ivem m imnu. re- -
gurdless or legardful of the fact of tho
audience sitting theie ) And the humor
01 nn uiuiusue, u i.,oi.ior uurum mso

comes from Its Idiomatic flavor
In relation to character.

"See Service." which has
onlv iccently given have
,,nl, lll,erl In m nnthnlnirv tlio nrnlv..
drama, and b which ho will, no doubt.
derlvo beyond
tho reach most actors even

Is most often his most
typical product.

"Held by tho Dnurn," of Oil- -
lette's innst sneeessful nl.ivs flrst inni,

mind, too, not a mill- -
osophto thought based upon the Idea
a man devoting himself his '

nt nil hazards, but a dra- -
mattc that of sp crossing the

ncg j,j. cieeily death
i, i ,,i ,a i. ......

man(jlne ornce.r, lienj , mako doutjJy,, .i,. nr,i, ,,,.n eir .

tho prostrate
Gillette has been foit-tw- o

years on the stage, Its said to hold
the having suffered a j

slnglo Interview. Shades of S'othern,
and Sarah Bernhardt '

But Gillette holds actor's
nesn Is to act and do his In the
ttintr un ' (a ititlattA'u I,,.
evltable reply to would-b- e

And he closes up with nil tho
modesty of the native

Ulllette has been described
the heart of .1 wrapped up In the
modesty and timidity of u young glil. I

The date of his to the ,

In hooka of
which should know better. Is "wrapt
In

And It is not known that
by marriige ho to

who drew up the first civil
for the of

which afterward influ-
enced the making of the
of the I'nlted States. Ulllette's own

was United States Senator,
In Jits first year on the stage he

played parts an Malcolm In "Mac
beth." Montano In "Othello." Benvollo
in and Juliet" and
Jn It typical of his mod- -

and that the last
nrl li uhnuld rhnoao tn ilv nnar ,ii. .
is t aiw j iiwii uuuii
tb stay is from the o '

nm own v i irv xvumnier. id ivil. i
l"A which Arthur
Hopkins nas produced witli uch con
splt-uou- s Duccce.
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iiriMm na - -- i zs
I WEMSsm$ 1 H - Maris." at

I IHiSSSffi I L ' ''ril Itw lr"t liy llic rion- -
I Bk 'tfijr' fSB0ffl In 1 locctulipr. 1910, unci

l AffiCH .1S .vStfliK llililiVl Jt

WR ff rf "fiUlli
XMH . rP Si lUt TJ.l,SWii drlnll- -

Namasr 7 u iiisJSwKfSJfziO (WtSBWr5,Pll Soprano

SiiKiSaSn
l10Ve is Hill Hurt in "Wohe- -

of the Kails," at Aicadui
Ilelow is Emily Stevens h

"Haylireak," at

BERNHARDT RECALLS

A CRITIC'S TRUANCY

Rash I? Skipped
miere and Attributed Her

tv.

That a. pioplict may KuiiictiniPH laik
honor even nltlmut tin- - onlliie i,r the I

home fotuiti)' was a proerli cited by
Mndamo Sai.ili nliardt, whu
to It. P. Koilh'K Theatre iit'M week,
what riie Kineo dewilhed us "The
inriit ofcur-lci- m

nhldi n er hnoltrd in the
loniliii; to AmeiiiHi ' Il um tlin oeca-Io- ll

the American pii'inleio of lu--r

on pla "Ailrltnne tner
wlih. 1 she had MorKed

ears. and In wl.Uh IMrlslai. au-- I
ll"-e- had actounlcd her doubly crcat
n actiess anil author.

Madame Hernliaidt had nt one time
in her lepertolro a play of Mm tamo

tiln jounc Saiah llernhaidl had
kept In her spile of

her own glowing conviction that it had
all tho methaiiii al quallt of the Saitlou

with uono of tlulr
and dlrt.etiies, betauso

like all Iiei people, levered the
namn of Adrienne I.eouvetii

tt1,.,,i 11. r.ilinr.10. ...... I...... I...... .. ...

"Some seem think the thlrty-flv- o ,, lhla ,;

she never Oillette'M (list umocrsomo

Mlfcs Irene and, dramatic liniici sanation
M.r, "The Doctor Uu.ton. was "."""tK?w York fSanlcn's annual writer or"! SerIbe.I.eKoue trasedj pre-rer-

now lslblo at Chestnut them' by the senlcd tin- - da la
ODera War. "Held "'lo ' the

cole - Unemy" JVecrct

in

bhnply to

'Ask. become
fcmt-ine- st

hi

years
U appeared plays

her ,m.u
beInir

ton,"
creatures great

"Hlplomacy,"
bioimht

wire,
a

stage.
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H hundred
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Iiirle.

merry-merry- ."

Pacific
subject setles,

Friday
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"galloping

remarks,

ret lilllclte

posthumous
play-

wrights.

another

In

paitlcular

simulating

u
flgute.

Although

record

Faversham,

Inter-
viewer.

oyster.

according
contradictions reference.

irlUt'ry."
generally

related
Ilooker7 con-
stitution Commonwealth
Massachusetts,

Constitution

father a

Jlosencrant
"Hamlet."

encouragement

American
iiicct.

euoccsaful Otlamlty."

III ill 1 V.l
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SSf I&3P Hpai iicifonii.'inco
'zuIpjh

KckciU.

-- viewer Pre--

Play Other Authors

h.iH

iiiMouriisliiK

I.cioiitreur,"

icpertohf,

melodramas, com-
pactness Ilern-liaril- t,

Klrlils

uithT.aihcl

foollfh

two movements m w un .n.s.ie .

phortv "Israel. lime l'evl.t I rijh. the
1W"!"'1 will hei Initial a -

.,.... .............. - .,,. .,.,,., ,u, ,,u
uiranged In ISM she tal

tiagedy Hi her irper- -

tohe. She was peisonally a.-- . lalmed In
the role, hut the play had ahead" begun
to pall on tho sophlstleated palates
Amerhan pl.15 goers. So when sho re-

turned lieiij In 1'ifJO, It was to
her own play. The premiere fell upon
one of the nights in the middle of the
week, the New Y01U critics had
got past the flm Hush of ihapsodlzlng
over .A I me. Kernliardt's unimpaired
joutli, deathless power and magne-
tism, and her lucsistlble liersonal force.
They wei down to an im

scene. (It not be forgotten j personal eonslderation of plajs, In
Invented the. sound of the many of which they had her act
horse" heard off, was the first tech-- 1 hi season-nlcia- n

to Insist on the fouith viall on The greatest of theso etitles. a man
i.uiisiauw.

iiermlssion to
of

fame far
of or
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form his as
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to country
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ho

hni i,

i

Is
of not

Tree
tint the bust.

talking
"OllttA
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boy

birth,

Is Thomas

such

"ftomeo
Is

-- sty

pen

vlik!i

In

of

It
ill

make

of

when

her

or eruuition. K11011
Madame Bernhaidt was to present
"Adrlenno I.ecouvreur" he eoud tafelv
take a holiday, as he had seen tho play

what JCTlption
gouvo vveio 1SH,

lectures
and scathing icvlew if the

Scrlbc-Legouv- e and repeated
his assertion of several back that
Sarah Bernhardt ought to her
genius better plays .

Of course. It was n affair
for critic when, following morn.

ills', bo woke to find his compeers busily
dissecting and appalslng 'the new play

'by Madame Bel nhardt." but his grief and
chagrin were as nothing to the emotions
w,,,c" toro at 1,ealt ot Madame
h Htul t0 llav'' that fatal
"' 1,er possession us a of hei
lno,lt tiyng moment America, though
In Justice to the ciltle It must added
that erroi dawned upon him
made haste to lepalr it with
"amende honorable -

Frivat
Peat
HIS OWN SULUicl

OF LIFE IN 'tuts iir2.
j

THE TRENCHES
A Nw Idea In

Tulka a lfKoMltr who came
ou of hl J years In
11,11 WITH X

AI'AOEMV OP SIC
Tueetlar r.r., Jinuur . it 1.15
Beats Now, al lleppe'a, 11.10 to (le i

Box beats, i;,

OWING FUEL

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Will Close Monday, Jan. 21

Flrtt I'erformanre Tuendar. ti
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt

ADELPHI Lat Mat. Today
tTmk TONtoiIT
xiOHOHCOPreientarwii cTFVFltf; t

..CJTiaijX J 1 --, Y l 11 o
"The Madonna of the Future"
x.nr natire in a acis w alas iiaika Monoaco cast

f!AYETY virr. juno. bano aiiow
roitTY rEorm

NjHlBI JLu W VioIa I)a,,i inmiuo Jpans," ut
TW 5K the Victoria.

Jc . .a

&, the Stanley.

iWS$
XliliHSI

romes

been

sutcessfully

astounding!

Inelud.d

prebent

expend

criticism

KKGCIATIONS

I I n.u.,,. ' i n. tnii." John lominT. Ir

Wallace II e 1 il
"Kimrock Jones '

the St rami

ERNEST BLOCH WILL

LEAD HIS OWN WORKS

Noted Swiss Composer to
Wield Baton at Philadelphia

Orchestra Concerts

i'oikiiIh of notol and signini'ant In- -

terem will be glen the Philadelphia
OreheBtra on lrlda nftcrnoon and Sat- -

uiilay eeniliB of ne-i- t wceh, in the
The inlire iirocr.lin will con- -

,it of worlm by l.'rneat Illoeh, tho Swiss
composer, whose Jewish m,.Ie bea. tho
Btamp of marl.ed oilglnalltj. which one

writer haH HmmirterU d n "n liirgo, a
imiKnaut, an authentic eMre.lon of

ut in racial in the .low." Sir MOKOW- -
u in .elinnul.l. ihn baton for thU oe- -"" "

taalim and tho concert will be under Mr.
mo. !,- - direction.

Tho llrst number on the program will ,

be 'Thien Jewish I'oj-u- for orchestra
whlih are .entl le. ,u'1""'' ' i. ""a

Cortege fumble These r"'''"'(r'H
ated a profound lmpivsslon on tho occa
slon of their ill at American peilormanre

11 Huston last siason, and again in New
Yoik, when the complelo Jewish tvilc
was perfoimed under tho auplecs or
tl e Society of Fi lends of Music. Second
on program will bo tho composition
for cell oand orehestra which Mr. Illoch
has named "Fthelomo" or "Solomon."
Hans Kindler will make his solo

In ibis uttiiniu work Theso
two numbers foim the first hilf of the
pi ugram.

The se. ond half of the loiieeil will
lonslct r,r the setting for sopiaim n.id
orehestiu wl hh Ml ltlorh has made
two of the Psalms .

13T und 114) and
j, ,1 , ,

Iiiiian, u , , ,. .,, ... .....,..--- "

tlon of tlio rsamis. anil u ipiariei. w
Uiirers from this cit. Miss Maiy Bar

rttt. sopiano. Miss Kathcrbie Melsle,
mezzo-hopiau- o , Miss Alhe lldlci.

and Mi. lleni. Hot, bassu, will
cmplojed hi tlio peifoimance 01 1110e

. . .. 1.1 1. ..... ....il..,-- nun

.....V..
'"'
.rf

, ,".,...," "" ., '"
..mUiViuuI slu, M- -

caneu of the 1'av of Atonement.
Drnest Blotli w.is boin In leneva,

.Switzerland, tn 1S. studied
with H. JiuiUfs-lMliioz- o and l.ouls Day
for tho violin In 18'JC hu went to

und had lessons Ith Ysae and
TLisse. lie then sin lit the enrs 1S99- -
I'.ioi in Kiankfort, studIng the classics

OI i

, jears in Munich and one jear in
Paris Mr. HIoc.li returned to (leneva
in l'jnt. In I'jOS-l'.il- ho e'ondueled sub- -

at tl o Conservatory of Music In ilenevn
in addition to the works whlc'i will bo
performed nt the forthcoming concert
Mr. Blochs compoMitioris luciuue a sjui-phon-

poem entitled Vlvrt-Alm- er :" a
inphony C sharp mlnoi ; "Macbeth,"

a lrlc drama In tlueo acts; "Illvcr-I'rlntemp- s.

' an orchestral poem : and
"I'oemes d'Autonine." for lnezzo-soprun- o

ind piano (or onliestra); and string
quartet, cnmpuseil In America, which re- -

STANLEY MVItKCT Al-- i,' tl.TIt
TIN VI. I)AV or

Clara Kimball Young K V

N t Vie Man rickford in ' htelln Marls"
r-

PA1 ArF STUECT
l'INAl, DAV OP

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
Kelt Week MAItY UARDKN In "THAIS"

ARCADIA IHSTN-- VeToTvOTII

TAYLOR HOLMES NBASV
MONET"

Neit Week Wm H. Bart. ' Wolves of Hall'

V H-- I UIVUV FINAL DAT OF
IITUC BELGIAN" Walker Whlteld.1 Ut Valentin. Orant

All Next Week - "BLflJ JKANrt"

RFr.FNT MAIIKKT Below 1TT1I
FIS-A-L OAT OK

GEORGE BEBAN "'"" of tub
8TnoNU ,1EAUr.

MARKPTand
JUNIPER STS.efSjNTBjra VAUOBV1LLU

continuous
STEPHEN D. 0ROURKE
HOTEL TOI'Sy-TUKV- OTHERS.

innU KFYS MAMKET Below COTH
Dally, SUSfEvr-.TlO- .

4 th Annivertary Week
OALA HILL-AL- L STANDAKU ACTS

RROADWAY v""li BaT" Am

"Arabian Nights" wuaicai
Kxtravardnxa

Virginia, rearson "Th Htolen Honor"

tub ciiAnwiNo widowsirocaaero riu.NCEaa

iiecuieii tnai on tne nigniiuiih iv.in Altei

before and knew Setibe and Le- - oiehestral eonctils In Lausanne
up to niihov. So befuieiaml Neuehatel. Fiom ltill to he

ho started on his truancy he wioto a cavo 115 on esthetic subjects
brilliant

tragedy,
ears

on

tho the

,l10 She
Eald

memento
in

bo
when his he

all the

STORY fi.

War by

Ml

TO

Januarr

OLIVER.

'in
a

with titical

Aeadeiiiv.

the

for

111

,n

Hn Illst

Bius-sel- s

In

a

MIIIII.BV
B"

MAItKBT

In

ni

Tl o iratlnro Jluslcal Cluli ulll Klve
u lomert in tho r.ii"o O.iulcn of the
Uclleue-Stiiitfi- on Tuefcdai aftcninnn
of nrt week Tills If tile puiRiam ill

(lrirnn. Tucnitn ' . .. .twmn Jnm, I

M.ir. lil.i I'.!""

Down I.nuslilns BtrfnniUl' .Hpruaa
1.1111(4 j.tiuen .mui

TUIralMlh llfst ut tho nhno

ii,
MUJro.l Minir- - Johndon

hi Mm,' rorlw Hunn Milih
mi' 11ml Turit uulnii"..i:ilaliith ii'i--

Ijirett.a htrflil
lllli.ibflli HfHt ot the 11U110

fc "ThTMIlky Wn . . .T3ltnl.Ltli Jl--

M11 lto".. . .. ....UHKib'lli
A.lelhirt I Vuar

C6iiiK)ir nt the piano.......... It...... .IT 1I..1,.,... .
'u.no 1 afcinnon . .. ii? j
fimfrinu ,. .,

liracw jii ,iiBvu,i,

'V"ina"hfe O l.ora" . . ... ... WooJnnii
llornlhy Wolff '

Mary Ida Hvan nt 1h organ

'"'"uiuMrn Dajn" .. . . Tay rri.trr
"TobMioihW ... . . . lai 1'uruH

lltma Carey Jolmfoii
rraiivti li. Ilaitenortli at tin pl.un)

''aim . Marearpt Hoberi:
"llondollcri ' . . lUUHlwrt NVWll

Nlni I'ftuman lIoll. ilollii. Kiimiu llou".
li.irp; ltn A. carli-- . piano

roni!nn1t honn
"A lvrfwt lp fairl- - .1. l lloml

Ah tho Rilent of the Jlatim Mimical
fluli, the Manuscript Muaital Socletvl,r J1. "2.VZr",
,t,(U pw,nInB f wxt WC(.i, The new'

eompofltlons listed Inelude H.nMlen'K
cantata, "lhe l!lcr of Mais :.ciMwrs.

,.,.,.,. ..,,,,,.'. ,.,,,1 ti... 1,,,,. I., '

- .
11
".; ...

v
'.. ."..... ' n,...,X.. "Itrcak.

Uieii;." II. A. Matthew's 'yf liounhty
p;ens.i.!5;. ?;a:'5; ':!c-:i.- f .:; :,n:1 ir"!"u,?.:
ui nutiKn uj j nn- - .iutnuei:iii'v
Mll8lcnl RoiPtv. T)u, Matmee Musical,, cliorif. the .MendeNsohn Choi us,
Mis Mao Holz. Camillo Zeckwer.
Frederick Halm. Cliailton Cotley, Chail- -

ton Murphy and M. I.ennartz will b
interpretntlvo at lists. Mrs. Helen Pul-is-

limes will dlieet the Daw den can-
tata.

Tho coming of Jascha lleifetz, the
brilliant vollliir Diisslan violinist, to
Philadelphia as soloist with tho Sym- - I

pnony society 01 .New vol a, waiter
Danirorcli, eonduetor. for the Conceit
in the Aiademv of Music on Wednesday
afternoon, Jamiaiy l!J, Is an outstand-
ing event of interest ill the musical
leasnn In more tliau a dozen appeal --

ames In New Yoik llelfeti has given
convlni ing proof that ho is to be
serlousl legal ded as the most talcute-i-l

voting violinist liefoie the public toda.
Helfetz will play tile Tschalkowsky
Concerto, 11 work whle.li ho performed
with gleat sutiess In New York. Not
slni'o Welnlawskl, Vleiiteuips, Sarasato
and WllhehnJ, the gleat mastcis of the
violin, has a violinist received such un-
qualified praise from the reviewers

The complete program of the concert
Is as follows:

No. .", in ' minor Uelboven
Cunierto In 1) for violin wl li nrihestra

iKermllcouslo
Jasehl lleifftz

IJaei luu lie from .Samson and Pallia
salnl-San- s

Floience lllnl.le, sopiano, and Hei belt
Wltherspoon, bos, will be heaiel In a
eoiiceil 111 VV lllieisiioun Jlllll oil mum-SOJOlir- il

I.,.,,,,,,. .,, A ollrrwtleo
orogiam has been ariangcd. Tho Tioga
Choial Society will give Its mldwlntir
conceit In St. I'aul's Iteformed Fplsco-pa- l

Church, Bioad nnd Venango sticiHs.
in net Tuesday evening. A recital by
lermau Sandby. cellist, at which ho

will play several of his own compost- -

'lons. Is boked for Wltherspoon Hall
on tho evening of net Monday week

FORREST- - Last Mat. & Evg.
DaM
HelaHco

DAVID
.'renentv WARF1ELD

In 'IIli: MIMIC MVSTBIl

UlillXMXU Tl'KHDA KVU - Peati u
NO I'BItFOIMfAVCK MONUA

BBNKV W. MAVAOE Orters
THIS MUSICAL COMBI1V TniUMI'II

HAVE A HEART:
CAST or TO

A HEUIMENT or PnirTTV ClnLS
S'o .it Over IL' Popular (1 Mat. Wednesday.

BROAD Last JMat. and Evg.

OTIS SKINNER
In llooth Tarklngton's Joou CotneJy

MISTER ANTONIO
BEOINN1NU TUESDAY EVO. Stat. Now

NO I'EIlFOrtMANCK MONDAY

GEORGE ARLISS!
J!l,apux "Hamilton" $!' ,

GARRICK Mat. Today sva
J5

Beslnnhig T.J., --Uj" yWk.

Th Comedy That Will Live Forever.

Tui-nRS- ht

Beit Beata at ropular Wed. Mat , 1,

NIXON Bert Slieppard Co.
"MUSETTE"

BSd & Market BH. Werner, Amoroa Trio
S 15,7,0 O STAIl ACTS 0

LITTLE i.T5riiSSrJirBQ
TIinATRB BEULAHJAY

UthfcDeLaneey In "Th Doctor' Dilemma'
I'hon. Los C041 B Q U.rnard Shaw

T I MATINEI3 DAILY
CASINO Rose Sydell's
JthtWaloutBH. j London Blles

First Nights" on Tuesdays
TWE latest rulintf of .ho coal

iulmini3trator nermits the the- -
ntres to be open every weekdny 1
except Monday lor the neNt ten
weeks. Considerable confusion
originally existed iik to whctlier
the present five duvs' cessation of
industries applied to the pluy-liou.se- s,

but (lie isit on Thutsday
of leading theatrical men to
Washington elicited the explicit
information that only the Monday
closing regulation would be ap-
plicable in the cusc of musical,
diamatic. vaudeville and motion-pictur- e

attractions. All the thea-
tres and pictuic houses which
ordinarily would have been open
Monday will present their bills
for the first time next week on
Tuesday. Hereafter, tlurefoie,
during the operation of Doctor
Garfield's liat "first nights" will
be Tuesday nights.

The foicgoing regulations, how-
ever, will not be applicable to
those motion-pictur- e houses con-- ti

oiled by the Stanley Company,
as Stanley V. Mastbaum has de-
cided to take andvantage of tho
Government ruling permitting
theatres which burn no fuel to be
open on Mondays. An important
group of photoplay houses, there-
fore, including the Stanley,
Palnce, Arcadia, Victoria and Ke-ge-

will be unheated, but open to
the public with the regularly
billed attractions on this coming
Monday. For tho balance of the
week they will, of course, be duly
warmed, as all the other theaties.

In view of this change of
theatre openings, it is probable
that beginning January 128, tho
regular amusement page of the
Evening Public Ledger will ap-
pear on Mondays instead of
Saturdays.

WILLI AJ J. LOCKE
ij. ICTION SCREENED

Maiv l'lckford s newest Aitciaft
picture, ' Stella Marls," adapted by
Frances Marlon from the early novel
by William J. Locke, vv ill bo lelcased
at tho Stanley Theatre, next week. In
the dual roles of Stella Marls and I'nlty
uiiih Mary Plckfont will picsent on

the street! two of what are said to be
tho most widely different characteriza-

tions evei dlsilo'cd b a star In any film
plodlletioll

opposite Miss Phkford in 'Stella
Mnrl" Is Conway Tearle, In tho part
of Joan ltlska Others la the east nie
Camillo Ankewlck, Ida Waterman. Her- -

lieit standing, Josephine crow ell and
Mis Coonleu
Tho photography was produced tinder

the direction of Marshall Nellan, and
he was assisted by Nat Dcverich Wal-

ter Stradling is lespoiisiblo lor the
camera w r

letting four days following the
, omplettoii of ' Stella Marls, ' Mary
Piikford again became busily en
gaged with Dlreetor Nellan, selecting a
cast for the net plctuie, tho tltlo of
which has not et been announced

POSTPONED
orJcrs of Hie Fuel Adminiatrator It Ij

ntiessury to potione tho

Special Concert
of the

Phila. Orchestra
ut lhe Acad.mjr of Musl( nnnounced for
January 111.

Date Will be Announced in
Monday Papers

l'lt(ir,K.Vli
New World Himphum Uvoiak
Concerto with Piano Haint-Haen- s

I. Arlesalena Kulto . . ..Bliet
Pickets on salo at Hepiw 111!) Oeatnut

St . I- -. tl So SI oc. COc.

Make cheeks to 11 eo T Hah
ACAI)K.M or MUSIC

SYMPHONY
y society or new iokk

S WALTER IIAMBOSCH. CO.MI.
Wed. Alt.. Jan. 33, at 3 o'clock

HEIFETZ
The Phenomenal Ruislan Vlollnlit

Concerto In D .T.chalkomky
N Y Sun Perfect violin playln at lat.
Chicago Olobe Towers head and shoul-
ders above all his competitors

llti. scat, at IKppe'a, begin Jan II.
12.00. I1.G0, I,OOr73c. Mailorders now

. GRAND OPERA
POSTPONEMENT

Owing to the exigences of the iltuation
cau.ed by th. order ot in. fuel adminlitra-tlo- n

and the dlDlcultlea of tranaportatlon. the
Metropolitan Opera Company'a performance
in I'hlladelphla acheduled for Tuenlay eve.
nlng, January S3, haa been postponed until
a later date. Subscription ticket, for I hi.,
performance will be rood for th. po.tponed
performance, blngle aeat. purchaaed will ba
redeemed at the ticket office. 1108 Che.tnut

treet.

CHESTNUT STREET OP1J,1lIAoUSE

DIMECTION OP MESSRS. 8BUBEMT
riGBTS 8!l0. MATS. WEU.. KIU . SAT.

REGULAR MAT. TODAY
PAS5INU SHUW
OF 1917
ACABKMY Seat al lleppa'a. Ills Che.tnol

iphiUdelphia ToalgBt at 8sl5
Orchwtmi iVT.'lfA.r

xmr .wrn.icTioxfi
flrtO.lZJ -- "Hamilton," n lilstoilcnl drama based on Incidents In Hie Hf ot j

tho Illustrious American statesman by Oeorfio Arllss and Jlury 1'. Ilunlln. J
Mr Arllss enacts the tltlo part. Jiis
of the most notable In his brilliant
play aie laid In Philadelphia In the
chief feminine lolc.

as

ADI:lpuI" Successful Calamity," n model n furce by Claro Kummer and
the thlid offering by this fertile dramatist to bo revealed hero this season.
William Ollletto in the principal io1o returns to tho staeo in this pro

duction. Supporting plajers 1110

Sterling and Claim Uosel.

rOHHUBT "Ha 0 n Heart," tne uainuesc ami uesi prouuecu musical comedy

lni fipnsnn. on n welcomo retum visit. Tho book is by Wodehouse ad
llolton. Jerome Kern provided the
aro Hilly Kent, licno PavlosUn,
and Flora Zabelle.
1 nvnvrVO ATIIIACTIOSS" - ...., nHf'ti I Itntmil(in,..: . ho..Itli,- - .

Winter ......i.. production
Introducing a leaiiy iiriinum. ""
of popular starsr Including Ve Wolf
Hopper, Jefferson Ve Angclis, (jeoree
Schiller, Ireno Franklin. Hurt Greene,
iir.c,t ruiimi nml "Chick" Sale. The
last-nam- comedian's impersonations
aro masterpieces of comic portraiture.

OAllRlVK "Turn to tho Illght," Win
thtll Smith and John r nazzarua
American comedy, whoso successful
run hero Is echoing the triumphs won
in other cities The piece blends sen-

timent with droller. In the east'
me I'orret Wlnant, Kdgar Nelson,
Willi mi ir Meelian. I.ucy Cotton.I
Jessie iHtndhinlns and lluth Chester.

lA'HH' "Her lleglment," dainty and
musical comedy with

scenes laid In Normandy Just preMous
to tho war Victor Heihcrt furnished
the tuneful score, one of his best of
leeelit seasoni'. The book Is by Wil-
liam l.o llarion Pcnald llrian heads
a cast, which also Includes Audrey
Maple, amusing 1'rauk Moulan and
.loslo Inttopodl.

LI II hi: TIWATHi:' T Uoctoi's Di-

lemma," 0110 of the best written and
mot effectlo of llernard Shaw's later

cmedles lleulah Jay, manager of
tho pla house, enacts tho Important
rolo of Mrs llubldat. Howell I.lnd-le-

and William Whitney aro also In
(ho ea"t drawn from the ranks of the
Philadelphia Stage Society.

AT l'01'l'LAll ritlCVS
unVlWVll "Tho Marriage Question "

a drama of domestic life piesentcd b
Howland and Howard. A capable
cast and a realistic scenic Invest!-lin-

nie juoniised.
ir.l7..'J "A I.Ittlo dill In a We

'it; , ' a melodrama.
j latum: riLus

hlAXU.Y ".Stella Mails." adapted
from vv 1111am J. l.ocKes novel Maiy
l'lckford 1h the star.

I'ALAcr "Thais" a screen version of
Anatnlo France's vcnuiairo I.UU.
.Mar Oardcn Is shown In'tho title1

role '

AIU'AIUA "Wolves of the Hall," with
WIIHim R. Hart.

1 1VTOKIA "Blue Jeans," taken from
Joseph Arthur's sensational melo-- 1

drama Viola Dana has a leading
1 ole.

JILOKXT "Vcngeaiieo Is Mine," with
Mrs. Vernon Castle, Tuesday; "Da- -
11rc.11, wiin j.muy Wednes-
day and Thuisdayj "Klmrock Jones,"
with Wnllaco Held, Friday and Satur-da- .

fi'JKAXn "Illmrock Jones," with Wal-
lace Held; first halt of week. "The
Spirit of '17," witli Jack Plckford;
latter halt of week.

VAVDUVILLi:
KJliril'H Sarah Bernhardt in the one-ac- t

playlet "From tho Ihcatro to tho
Field of Honot ," Nonette, violinist:
Violet BeSion in a on? net play b
William C. l)e Mille H. Charles Den
seo and Floience Baird in "Songi-llage.- "

Doole and Nelson, J.uk
and May Caison, Albert Haw-

thorne and Jack Antonv, Kddie AVeber
and Marlon P.Idnor. 'Hireo L'scaido

OLOlli: "Olives," musical faire. O'Coi'nor and Dickson. I'll Ills tillmoro andcompany, Laura Orday, Davis and

ACADEMY-Th- urs. Evp.,Jan.2l,8:15
JOINT I'.KCITAL IIV

Florence Hinkle.s.P,Jnt

HerbertWitherspoon Basso

Tickets S.'OO. tl CO. J1.00 7,1c. Gallery 50c.
nt ii(o-s- , mi, Chestnut St

ADELPHI
In neiordonr villh United tPSLStttten Kriulullon , Tliere. wmZT kS.
IIb o IVrfomian r at Thl. JrSsW

iientri iiondar l.venlng t. aWiii:i. tiikv !'IU(I VM.hKS ON
VSf.H T H:l,

60o tn $:
Vlul., Ihnra, S.
Silt. II1.ST
NBATN S1.50
AHTIII'K
IKH'KINS
l'rc.ent.

MR.

VStv

porirmi nas ocen commenucd ont
histrionic nailery. The scenes of the

year 1791. .leanno Hagles has th

Loulc Itutter, Itutli rindla), Itlchard

melodious score. In the present cast.1
Donald JlacDonald, Helen Ounther and

afford. International Ulil.Ilaymond
...,vliiinv.., ......mniFininii.... :, iJniiniiiP" 'VII,I1Kttin..1

-- " W.Itarblyr ana
nrrio imucner. .Midwinter Knue.

Stone and Dojlc, 'Tour KeasonV
first half of week Mae Vrt "IMS,"
sensational war melodrama, Gordon
and Cordon, Harrison Sisters Antrim
and Vale, lattei half of week

HHOADWAY Stephen V Ollourke
singer: -- i .13, i,airy narklns and
tompany, curti? iiroiners, uou Kellj
Antrim nnd Vale. MeNally and Asb
ton, ' Scandal," p'.iotoplnj first half
or weea. ueorue t uarbler and
Carrie 'I hatcher in a sketch Tour
l.ntertalneis, dioh Circus, Stone ami
iiojie. nose aoct i;in, "cuplil s Hound
up," photopla ; latter half of week.

H7.f,.l.lf J'BXX .Ionia. Hawaiian
Ulllll-I- , dU3VIO JIIUIl, J.UUUI1, nwOT
and Muck, Miller, Hacker and Selz.
"Tho Helglan," photopla , first halt
of week, l.arry Itellly. Morgan and
Parker, imposition Jubilco Four,
Sealo, "lied White nnd Illuo Dlood,"
photopla, latter half of week, ,

(1UAXD T.avllla 111 others and trained
seals. Clraco Carlisle and Jules Roraer
in the musical lomed sketch, "The
Coniposet"; Ask! and "Olrllc. ' In a
Japanese novelty, J c :ugent and
Jule lork In "The Meal Hound'
Ilerheit and Dennis and Oucst and
Ncwlln.

COLOXIAL Musette, violinist Krown
and Ilariows, Basket Hall Five, "Loe
in tne Huuuros,' Charles Itellly,
"Schooldays," "Today," photoplay.

XIXOX Odlva, diving wonder and her
fourteen seals, Mary Itelin and Bert
Fitch, Morris Ficeman and compan)
1'iancls and Ito", "My Little IJoy,"
photoplay.

1IUIILFSQI .

CAMXO "Twentieth Centuiy Maids- -
presenting a burletta entitled

by Abo Leavltt In tho cast cf
pilnclpals are Jim Barton, Jack Duffv?
.,,,,,II,,. IT,.,, nil r,,.l. Va.i.H ..,... ....u,,-,,- , a.uu ,(itta, iiiiui iuuuj;.,,
nnd Mesdames Ttnssmol.. Tnllm.in ofta 'M

Barton. Juliet, the laetlmo vlollnltt.
" a" added teatute

,7 iviirr "TI10 Hiromnlm ttllS
Kjiii, a classical dancer and chorus of
twenty, In a two-a- musical farce
and vaudeville program.

TUOVAUKLO Wainslock's "Military Ml
.viaius, 111 a potpourri or musical com-
edy and vaudeville, with George Clark
Charles Facan. Curiam! Slstpm In'
leading ides. Two special feajureswl

win no "La Limav nnd a military tlnll
COMIXO ATTRACTIONS

nnh'K or jaxvaiiy is
hl'UIC "A Curo for C'urablcs villli

William Hodge.
CIIKSTXVT STKEKT OPLIlA HOVSE

sy.ti inu J.UJ,, wini unsiiue aoun-- h
ufrmn MB

wi:ek or riwiiuARr j

Alir.I.VlIl Plnero's "The Oav Lord"
Qucx," with John Drew and Marearet,JB I

li'iVJK or rrnnrAnv u- -
(lAUUIC'K "I'pstalrs and Down"
lUlOAD "Lovo Forbidden "

PHILADELPHIA
I.I.OI'OI.I) 8T0KOUSKI, t'onducfor

Special Concert
Benefit Red Cross

"

Metropolitan Opera House- -

Wed. Evg., Jan. 23, 8:30

Request Program
Tirkm r,0c. 7.1e, tl 00, tl.r.u nnd 2(K) t

iiox entice inia uneBiuui ot ;o warTkl

In III.
Lat.it
Triumph

"A

Successful

Calamity"

A Ne May bjrt'LAHE KU5IMEB
l'Olt TUB HUNT TIVIB IN

riui..vi)i:i.riiiA

mv I f3at-- ! 'ISw,!
A I (HI .1y. Va I ZM iS B I

t&.i& I HaVt yj

mr TICKETS PURCHASED FOR MONDAY'S E

WILL BE EXCHANGED FOR TUES. EVG.

LYRIC THEATRE
KiMilnga at 8.15 Sharp. Mat.. Med. i. Sat.. S.1S Sharp
In Accordance, with United States Regulation.. There Will BaNo Performance at Thl. Theatre Monday Bienlng

ATTENTION EVERYBODY
BEGINNING TUESDAY, LAST WEEK

OI' TIIK IIIO MUSICAL HIT

Donald Brian
"HER REGIMENT'

'ilnfi'lW.Si' Lellaim
WITH Al liv"l,,.t.XUU,IKK"KT

TA,", 0iri"r ',
&

"""?' C.'..MUl)l-V- N

$1.00 Popular Wednesday Matinee
UNPACK mjffiflSSMWlXT SAT.

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JAN. 29 SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY

H QWi5MQ EAND A CAUEKILLV SELECTED C8T IN HIS IJITW.T AND GimVTKST SCttESS

"A CURE FOR CURABLES"

1
A IIMKIIV.DIIAMA IN 4 ACTS


